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KAHTMAN KODAI.H FvIiMB AND HUTPIABB

The Ontario Pharmacy
rhu tub ma srivciAi. mnf op naaph and am, kiniwd ok toii.kt autict.kh NOW ON DIH- -

TIAY THK BKJFXT AND BKHT LINK IN TIIK UiVlll'K AT PUUIKH WHICH ARK NOT ONLY RKillT
BUT IIKAHONABI.H. WE CAN KITPDY TOCR FVKRY WANT IN THIS LINK.
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MAKES CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT WITH

THE OREGON FARMER
Offers Unusual Opportunity To Its Readers

1
being

CUIIUTA

MONG our large circle of readers there are a great many
who are interested directly or indirectly in fruit growing,
dairying and oyicr. branches of farming. AtUfihese
ciTaiiy uisii to keep in close toucn witn agricultural activi-ougho- ut

the state; and1 to know about any fight which is
vaged for the measures Oregon fanners want and against
s of schemes that fe.detrimental to the people and agri- -

interests this state.

,mmunlty

We nave, therefore, made a special clubbing arrangement with
THE OREGON FARMER whereby any farmer or fruit-
grower, who is of our regular subscribers and who is not

subscriber of THE OREGON FARMER, will be en-titl- ed

to receive THE OREGON FARMER in combination
with thifltpaper at the same rate as for this paper alone.

This offer applies to all those who renew or extend their sub-criptio-
ns

as weH as to new subscribers, If you are interested
directly or indirectly in Oregon agriculture, do not miss this
unusual' opporturity but send your order in now.

THE OREGON FARMER is the farm paper which is
devoting itself exclusively to the farming activities and interests
of Oregon. It has big organization gathering the news of
importance to farmers, dairymen, fruitgrowers, stockraisers and
poultry men; and it has the backbone to attack wrongful methods
and combinations and bad legislation, and support honest leaders
and beneficial measures'. We are confident that our readers will
congratulate us on being able to make this splendid and
attractive clubbing offer. - ,4
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NOTICE

tlgg la hereby tflvmtt. to all
holder of warranta of the Payette-Onaflo- a

Slope Irrigation nialrlct to
aeqil nam at once to tha Payette
National Dank, of Payette, Idaho.
for pavyment at par wfUni oWif'la-tere- at

to the date ot thlaTpunffeatlon
By order of the Board of Director

of the Payette-Orego- n Slope Irriga-
tion MaU'tt

M Boala, Secretary.
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A Piano or Player
For Christmas

Hlial can ou grl lliul would
make m. glorious m lnl ini..- -
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